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SUM},IARY
The ob jec t  o f  th ' i s  thes ' i s  i s  to  p rov ' ide  a  s tudy  o f  the  monoterpene in te r re la t ion-
sh ips  tha t  ex is t  in  the  aentha  genus.  To  ach ieve  th is ,  a  chemosys temat ic  s tudy  o f
theuentha genus was undertaken. l , l i th in th is study, a number of  taxonomical ly
authent icated species and natural  hybr ids of  Mentha were grown in an exper imental
garden.  The essent ia l  o i l s  f rom each o f  the  popu ' la t ions  were  ob ta ' ined  by  labora tory
d js t i l l a t ion  us ' ing  a  mod i f jed  C levenger  techn ique .  Each  o i l  was  sub jec ted  to  ana lys is
us ing  a  combina t ion  o f  ana ly t i ca l  techn iques  uch as  co lumn chromatography ,
ana ly t i ca l  and prepara t ive  gas  chromatography ,  in f ra  red  spec t roscopy  and,  on
occas jon ,  po la r imet ry
During this chemosystemat ' ic  study, i t  became vident that  a number of  chemotypes
in  the  s t ra ' ins  o f  Mentha  examined cou ld  be  rea l i zed .  In  the  t rea t ise  these chemo-
types  were  ca tegor ized  accord ing  to  the i r  s t ruc tu ra l  d jss imi la r i t jes  (qua l ' i ta t i ve
chemotypi  c di  f  ferent ' iat ' ion )  .  t 'J i  th i  n a number of  these chemotypes important quant i  -
ta t i ve  d i f fe rences  cou ld  be  found.  in  the  case tha t  these quant i ta t i ve  d i f fe rences
were  so ' impor tan t  ha t  the  rea l  charac ter  o f  the  o i l  was  changed,  we accepted
these quant i ta t ' i ve  d i f fe ren t  s t ra ' ins  as  rea l  chemotypes .  In  o ther  caseso where  i t
was not certain that  the di f ferences were not the consequence of a di f ferent state
o f  deve lopment  as  o f  d i f fe rences  jn  the  re la t jon  o f  buds ,  s tems,  leaves  or  f lowers ,
we brought  these quant i ta t i ve ly  d i f fe ren t  s t ra ins  in to  g roups  w i th ' in  the  chemotype.
I t  shou ld  no t  be  exc luded tha t  by  b reed ing ,  pure  chemotypes  cou ld  a r ise  ou t  o f  these
gr0ups .
Us ing  the  chemotyp ic  a tegor iza t ion  a l luded to  above,  the  fo l low ing  popu la t ions ,
which were analysed by th is author,  can be summarized in the fol low' ing way: Mentha
requieni i  ( l  c lone, I  chemotype) ' ,  Mentha dinenica (1 c lone, I  chemotype);  aenthajapon ica  (1  c1one, ' l  chemotype) ;  uentha  puTeg iun(8  c lones ,3  chemotypes) ;  uentha
gattefossei (2 clones, ' l  chemotype); rrlentha cervina (1 clone, I chemotype\; uentha
arvensrs  -  European (12  c lones ,  T  o r  poss ib ly  8  chemotypes) ;  l ren tha  arvens is  -  N .
Amer jcan (78  c lones ,  4  chemotypes ,  3  g roups  o f  chemotype . l ,2  g roups  o f  chemot lpe  2 ,
2  o r  poss ib ly  3  g roups  o f  chemotype 3  and 2  or  poss jb ly  3  g roups  o f  chemotype 4) ;
Mentha arvensjs vdF. prperascens (2 clones, 1 chemotype,2 groups);  uentna aquat ica
(12  c lones ,  1  chemotype) ;  i t len tha  suaveoJens (20  c lones ,  3  chemotypes ,  3  g roups  o f
chemotype I ) ;  r t len t la  Jong i foJ ia  inc lud ing  subspec ies ,  "Mentha incana"  and "Mentha
l o n g i f o J i a  v a r .  c a n d i c a n s "  ( 2 3  c l o n e s , 4  c h e m o t y p e s , 3  g r o u p s  o f  c h e m o t y P e  l ) ;
Mentha  sp ica ta  -  2n  =  48  ( . |5  c lones ,  3  chemotypes ,  3  g roups  o f  chemotype l ,  3
groups  o f  chemotype 2  and 2  groups  o f  chemotype 3)  i  Mentha  sp ica ta  -  2n  =  36  (6
c lones ,  I  chemotype) ;  uentna  x  c i t ra ta  (+  c tones ,  2  chemotypes) ;  Mentha  x  cord . i fo l - ia
(11  c lones ,  2  chemotypes) ;  I ' Ien tha  x  d .aLmat ica  ( l  c lone,  I  chemotype) ;  aentha  x
dumetorum (5  c lones ,  3  chemotyPes) ;  Mentha  x  gent iT is  ( . |9  c lones ,  4  chemotypes) ;
Mentha x  max imi l - ianea (5  c lones ,  2  chemotyPes) ;  Mentha  x  muef l -e runa (3  c lones ,  I
chemotype) ;  uentha  x  n rJ raca  (11  c lones ,  2  chemotypes) ;  uentha  x  p iper i ta  (9  c iones
I chemotype);  sentha x pgranidat is (1 clone, I  chemotype);  aentha x srnj thjana (4
c lones ,  2  chemotypes) ' ,  uentna  x  ver t i c i lLa ta  (12  c ' lones ,  5  chemotypes) ;  Mentha  x
v i l - l -osa  (3  c lones ,  I  chemotype) ;  "Mentha as ia t i car r  (2  c lones) ;  " t ' Ien tha  caucas ica"
( l  c lone)  ;  " t ' ten tha  dahur ica"  (1  c lone)  ;  "Mentha  insuJar is "  (1  c lone) ;  " l , len tha
lavanduTiodora"  ( l  c lone) ;  "Mentha x  nemarosa"  ( l  c lone) '  "Mentha  pa l .us t r i s "  (1
c lone) ;  "Mentha sacchaL inens is "  ( l  c lone)1  "Mentha tomentosa"  (1  c lone)  and " i r fen tha
x  s u a v i s "  ( l  c l o n e ) .
To obta in  some fu r ther  in fo rmat ion  about  the  poss jb le  b iosyn the t ic  o r jg in  o f  some
of  the  compounds tha t  were  iso la ted  dur ing  the  above l j s ted  ana lyses ,  a  number  o f
a r t i f i c ia l  hybr ids  were  ob ta ined  fo r  th i s  purpose .  Us ing  the  techn iques  descr ibed
ear l ie r ,  these hybr ids ,  wh ich  were  made by  M.J .  Mur ray ,  were  sub jec ted  to  ana lys is .
The ob jec t  o f  these par t ' i cu la r  ana lyses  was to  p rov ide  per t ' inen t  in fo rmat jon  re la ted
to  spec i f i c  conrpound in te r re la t ionsh ips  tha t  occur  be tween components .  For  example ,
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the  fo l low ing  ar t i f i c ia l  c rosses  were  examined:
Mentha aquatica X
Mentha spicata (carvone-r ich)
Mentha spicata ( pi peri tenone-ri ch)
I"Ientha spicata ( i  somenthone-ri ch)
Mentha Tongi foTia (p iper i tenone ox jde-r ich)
Mentha suaveoLen" (p iper i tone ox jde-r ich)
Mentha x cordifo;:a (carvone-rich)
Mentha arvensr.s ( i  sopu'l  egone- r i  ch )
Mentha aryensr.s (pul egone-ri ch)
I rentha x  c i t ra ta (1 ina lool /1  ina ly l  acetate-r ich)
F1(uentha x citrata x Mentha aguatjca) X
Mentha anzensjs VdF. piperascens (menthol-r ich)
Mentha aquat ica  (menthofuran- r ich)
F1(uentha a.rvensrs x Mentha aquatica) X
Mentha aryensjs (  pul  egone-r i  ch)
F1(uentna arvensis x Mentha aguat ica) (menthofuran-r ich)
Mentha aryensjs VdF. prperascens X
Mentha arvens is  (  i sopu l  egone- r ich)
trentha arvensis (  pu1 egone-r ich)
Mentha suaveo l -en  (p iper i tenone ox ide- r i ch)
I" Ientha spicata (  pi  per i  tenone-r ' i  ch)
t ' Ientha spicata (pu1 egone-r ich)
Mentha x cordifal.ra X
M e n t h a  x  c i t r a t a  ( l i n a l o o l / l i n a l y l  a c e t a t e - r i c h )
I',lentha spicata X
Mentha x  p iper i ta  (mentho l /menthone- r ich)
Before  examin ing  the  resu l ts  o f  these ar t i f i c ja l  hybr ids  and compar ing  them wi th
those ob ta ined f rom the  na tura l  spec ies  and hybr ids ,  a  d iscuss ion  o f  monoterpene
b iosynthes is  was cons idered mandatory .  In  th is  d iscuss ion ,  the  sub jec ts :  compound
co-occur rence,  rad ioac t ive  t racer  s tud ies ,  ce l l ' f ree  sys tems and genet ic  eng ineer ing
techni  ques were br i  ef  ' ly  revi  ewed.
A combina t ion  o f  a l l  o f  the  prev ious ly  pub l i shed in fo rmat ion  and the  resu l ts  ob ta ined
by  th is  au thor  were  used fo r  the  purpose o f  d iscuss ing  and propos ing  a  ser ies  o f
hypotheses related to the biosynthesis of  monoterpenes in Menrha. In th is context















Subst ra tes  fo r  monoterpene b iosynthes is
Or ig in  o f  o - te rp ineo l
Or ig in  o f  . | ,8 -c ineo le
Or ig in  o f  l imonene and te rp ino lene
0r ig in  o f  carvone and p iper i tenone
Reduct ion  o f  p iper i tenone to  pu ' legone and p iper i tone
0r ig in  o f  menthone
0r ' ig in  o f  c is -  and t rans-d ihydrocarvone
0r ig in  o f  i somenthone
Or ig ' in  o f  c js -  and t rans- isopu legone
Orig ' in of  menthofuran
Or ig in  o f  2 -  and  3 -subs t i tu ted  a lcoho ls
Origin of  monoterpene acetates
Or ig in  o f  p ipe r i tenone  ox ide
Or ig in  o f  c j s -  and  t rans-p iper i tone  ox ide
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. |6 .  Or ig in  o f  . l ,2 -epoxymentho ls  and the ' i r  ace ta tes
17,  Or ig in  o f  borneo l ,  camphor  and camphene
lB .  Or ig in  o f  a -  and  g -p inene
19.  Or ig ' in  o f  compounds based on  g-p inene e .g .  i sop inocamphone
20.  Or ig in  o f  compounds based on  o-p inene
21 .  Or ig in  o f  l i na loo l ,  c i s -  and  t rans-oc imene and  myrcene
In  add i t ion ,  the  b iosyn the t ic  o r ig in  o f  some o ther  monoterpeno id  and non-monoter -
peno ' id  compounds has  been examined.  The poss ib i l i t y  tha t  some o f  these compounds
are  no t  t rue  cons t i tuents  o fMenthao i ls  bu t  a r t i fac ts  has  a lso  been d iscussed.  I t
o f  par t i cu la r  impor tance to  no te  tha t  th is  au thor  has  ob ta ' ined  unequ ivoca l
ev jdence tha t  pu legone is  the  precursor  o f  mentho furan  (see . |0 .9 .2 ) .  In  add. i t ion ,
the existence of  two stereospeci f ic  reductases capable of  reducing monoterpene
ketones  to  the i r  cor respond ing  a jcoho ls  has  been demonst ra ted  fo r  the  f i rs t  t ime(see  . |0 . . |0 .2 ) .  Dur ing  the  d iscuss ion  o f  the  o r ig in  o f  the  va r ious  monote rpene
compounds,  a  genet ic  in te rpre ta t ' ion  o f  the  spec ' i f i c  reac t ions  has  been cons ' idered .
For  example ,  i t  has  been proposed tha t  the  genes cont ro l  a  ser ies  o f  b ' iosyn the t ic
reac t ions  as  shown be low:
' t s
Gene Biosynthe t ic  reac t ions
( a ) Lm neryl  pyrophosphate--4 I imonene
L1(b ) neryl  pyrophosphate -4 terp ' inol  ene
(c ) I  imonene
( d ) Ar PiPer i tenone -+
carvone
Pi Per i  tone-4
pu1 egone
tran s -d ' i  hydrocarvone
menthone
AS(e ) carvone ci  s-d ' ihydrocarvone
Pr( f  ) pu legone-#
pi peri tenone oxi de --+
i  somenthone
ci  s-p ' i  per i  tone oxi  de
P S( g ) pi peri tenone ---------+ p'iperitone
pu' legone + menthone
( h ) Rr menthone
isomenthone ----.4
c ' i s - ' i sopu l  egone -+
t rans- i sopu legone  +
carvone ----4
cis-dihydrocarvone -)
trans-d i hydroca rvone ->
trans-pi  per i  tone
ox ide  +
mentho l
neoi  somenthol
neo' i  so (  ' i  so )  pul  egol
i  sopu 1 ego 1
c i  s -carveo l
neoj  sodi  hydrocarveol
di hydr"ocarveol
1 ,2-epoxymenthol
t r s( j ) menthone ---------+
isomenthone --#
c is - i sopu legone  +
trans- i  sopul  egone ---+
Carvone +
ci  s-di  hydrocarvon€-*
trans-d i hydroca rvone )
c i  s-  p ' iper i  tone oxi  de*
neomenthol
i  somenthol
' i so ( i so )pu lego l
neo i  sopu l  ego l
t rans-carveo l
' isodi  hydrocarveol
neodi  hydrocanveol
1 ,2 -epoxymentho l
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Gene Biosynthe t ic  reac t ions
ur r r( i  ) pu legone -€  c is - i sopu legone
Hs( k ) pulegone ----+ t rans- isopulegone
( t ) pul egone -----+ menthofuran
(m) p iper i tone - - -4  t rans-p iper i tone ox ide
p iper i tenone p iper i tenone ox ide
(n ) al l  monoterpene corresponding monoterpene
al  cohol  s _4 acetates
/ r l
